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THE SOUVENIR HOARDER CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF HOUSECLEANING TIME FASHION N
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WOMEN HAVE NOT THE COURAGE
TO DISCARD UNWANTED SOUVENIRS

Subject to Endless Dusting Rather Than Throw
Them Away One Housewife Held an Auction

Sale for Children to Get Rid of Hers

OU. R. antiques nre up for auction.
In nnd look!

Thla. dear friends, sounds like the
lure hanging outside of a curio

hop; but It Isn't; It's the bombshell
throwp Into . residential neighborhood
the other day by a very dusty housewife,
who was tired of dusting. I might ifmark
that the housewife was hou.iecleanlng'

The "ad" was printed In Ink on small
pieces of white paper and distributed
only among1 the children of the neighbor-
hood. It went on to suy that all sorts of
lovely, fascinating things were to be had
for the very reasonable sum of bids that
began at a penny and could not by law
go higher than n dime.

VTEEDI-ES- S to say, from the viewpoint
' of the children the auction was a

huge success. Very small persons went
home hugging tight to their hearts queer-lookin- g

wooden spoons, souvenir slippers
and fans, little uorn-ou- t blrchbark
canoes, faded wooden racks with hun-
dreds of little compartments and tens of
other delightful things that would make
beautiful plaroom treasures.

From the viewpoint of the liouseulfo
who held the "sale" the proceeds were
Inestimable. The money itself she In-

vested in a box of candy, later divided
among her small customers. But thb
freedom from antiques! She wouldn't
fthare it with the possessor of the cost-
liest knickknacks In the universe.

For the first time In eleven years this
very unusual woman went to bed know-
ing that the morrow would bring no need-
less round of Intricate dusting, that tin.
chlfdren could find nothing to knock off
th wall and that she herself had "burned
her bridges."

To understand the fullness of this senso
.of freedom ou must realize that fr

housecleanlng

illxcards.ouvonlr9?

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Lcttm and submitted to this department mwaf be written on ld otthe onlu and signed vMlh low1 of the writer. Special queries like those giventelam tnvHed. Jl 19 undrrjfood that the editor does not necessarily indorse the. sentimentrpreaed. All communication for this should be addreJted aj follows: 1IIKEXCHANGE. Evening hcdg.r. Philadelphia. Pa.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. In patting up marmalade, what will make

the preaerie. brnatirultr Hear nnd t?

1. I low ran n ntrel knitting- nrnllc lip
In the kitchen?

3. How ran nn umoinfortnlilr niattre lie
made quite oft and ear to He upon?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Thin nemltrannparent curtain

hong In the nun parlor cttn the efTcet of nun-lig-

whether there he eloud or not.

2. Mlk otoeklngK should ncter be wrung out
In drying. Pre., the water out with n turLlnh
towel.

3. To prepare nnt potatoeti. fteoop out the In- -
Ides of baked imtutw. and mix with chopped

Knillih walnut, nprlnkled with celery mitt nnd
Dwrlka. Work In a little cream, butter, alt
nnd the beaten yolk of an egg. Tut (hit mix-

ture back In the potato elielU and lightly
brown In the men.

Recipe for Tomato Puree
To the Editor ot Woman's Paae:

Dear Madam Will ou plea.e give the rerlp.
for tomato puree such aa can be put away nnd
uied tor aoup later on? (Mrs ) K C

The State Department of Agriculture
gUes the following recipe for a puree that
may be thinned from time to time and used
for sauces and soups:

The ingredients are two quarts thick to-

mato pulp, one medium-size- d onion, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful salt, one teaspoonful sugar and
tableipoonfuls chopped sweet red pep-

pers
Tomato puree may be made from small

or broken tomatoes. Cut the tomatoes' Into
fourths and cook them until the pieces be-

come broken and soft? Press the pulp
through a sieve, discarding only the seeds
and skins. Add the onion, the chopped pepper
and the seasoning to the strained pulp, and
cook the mixture until It Is of the con-
sistency of ketchup. It Is necessary to stir
frequently In order to keep It from burning.
Tour It Into Jars, hdjust the rubbers and the
tops and sterilize them for twenty-liv- e min-

utes In a hot-wat- bath. Seal them and in-

vert them to cool.

To Clean Decanter
To the dltor o Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will ou pleaae tell me how to
elean a, decanter that has had the dr.ge of
vinegar standing In It for some time' I ham
tried hot water and soap and have had no s.

'ra ) o.

Try putting sand In with the soap water
and shake until the decanter is clean If
this treatment falls fill the decanter with
sand and let stand for a few days Then
try the other process of shaking In It soap-

suds and sand. IMnse with fresh water and
finally with alcohol.

Pound, Not a Cupful
To the Editor o Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam The recipe for stuffed green pep-pet-a

ahould have read one pound of chopped
m.at Instead ot one cupful. Kindly correct nnd.
oblige. (Mrs.) It.

This letter refers to a recipe for green
peppers stuffed with meat published In
Tuesday's Kvbnino Lkdoer, and sent In by
Mrs. H.

To Clean Oil Paintings
To the Editor o "Woman's Puuc:

Dear Madam Will ou please tell me how to
clean an olt painting and also the roid frame
that Is on It? HOUSECLEANEH.

Take the painting out of Its frame If pos
sible. Lay a cloth moistened with rainwater
on It and leave for a while to take up the
dirt from the picture. You may have to
repeat this process several times before the
treatment Is successful. Now wipe the
picture ery carefully and gently with a
piece of cotton dampened with very pure Kn-

eed oil. The gold frame can be cleaned by
rubbing It with a piece of freshly cut onion.
U should be wiped after that with a soft
sponge wet with rainwater a few hours after
the application of the onion and must be
wiped dry with a very soft rag.

If the painting Is a one I would
jidvlya you to Ul.e It to an expert, as dam-
age sometimes results from Inexperienced
cleaning at home.

Hint for Hemstitching
To ta Editor ot Woman's Page:

Vttr Madamr-i'erh- ap some ot your readers
who do hemttltchlhf will be Intsrestsd to know
of this little bint about drawing the threads
Make u thick lather of soap and with a shavlne;
brush or rim other aoft brush apply this to the
utuui wasre tne tnresus are. to do ulled. Let
tfce ItnMl dr and you will find that the part that
kas been so treated will be easy to pull threads
rHV ONE WHO LIKEU TO BBW

Jfeietlmui 1 am sure some, ot us steal odd
trvm ottr minims, niiu irviii uh

MnswairnhiBBal TliU
rJitept(pWf

Vyvettes

Midnight blue a big golden har-
vest moon with clouds across it, nnd
a bat winging its way and there

you have your hat.

exactly eleven years, ever since the sou-
venirs had begun to accumulate obstruc-
tively, our friend had been trying to get
up the courage to throw triem away. Each

timo she would lay them
aside, fully determined to wrencli her-

self free from the reign of dust and dust-
ing. Then qualms of sentiment and fear
that the things might "come in handy"
would steal In and one by one tho sou-

venirs would take their places at the
old standi.

And so It was until the day of her
auction sale!

0N THE face of It this plan might
a little wild and unnecessary.

One would think it woman might possess
the will power to throw away what she
didn't want. But lias she?

Did you evor try tu
Think it over!

Questions oevaper leare
department

WOMAN'S

valuable

autumn

1. Hon- ran a hit of r.tilinull- - ulnld trim-ml-

l.r upplled to u dre-u-t or lilon- - without
nrlmillr nlnc regulation plaid fabric?

3. Ulint
routine; to

tli of lialrilreln N mo!
he girl with the large no-e- ?

3. How ran a torn lialr nrt he inrndrd?

I. I'nihlon eiperti name tin
hlou.e. or "nlt with u little i

ftmarteM for the Ufa. oh.

2. An extremely Inexpeii'.Ue llullim-ee- n
I the "Imrkwnrd." In thli

one wear nil backward. The hair
down orer the fare 1. I ..

bow nt the front of the neck. .

aunbonnet la worn oer thN to
maiqurradrr tu .ei". A fale fa e I

the hark of the head.

peiiluui, or
klrt." uit the

funur
roMunie one.

clothes
N drawn anil ..III.

transparent
enable the,

worn oer

3. A urlttru Iniltullon should he acknowl-
edged In urltlng and not by telephone.

To Conduct Oneself at Party
To the Kdllor of Woman's Page '

Dear Madam Will sou klndlv clie me someof your helpful advice aa to how I should ran-du-myself at an Informal dance?
(1) When asked by a youmc man If he mayyou, how should his Imitation be ar-

ts) When asked to dance. Just what shouldone say, nnd should It be said before or afterdancing; with a person?(3) It Is icry hard for me to carry on conver-sation with a new acquaintance, although atschool I get high aierages In EnRllsh nnd readvery good book What shall I do to Increase my
ANXIOUS

(1) Be Very simple In answering a note
If the young man has uritten and asked
jou to let lilm take you. Just write a short
note something like this:

"My Dear llr : I will be very glad
to have you call for me to take me to Mrs

's dance on Thurnday night, nnd will
be ready about half-aft- S Until then I re-

main, very sincerely,
Of course, If It Is not a note, and the

young man Justasks you If he may stop for
you, you have only to answer. "Vcs, that
will be very nice. I'll be ready at about
half-pa- st 8 "

C!) Accept the Invitation to dance with
a smile, and "Vcs, I would like to very
much," and when the dance Is finished tellyour partner you enjoyed it. Do not arrange
any sentences beforehand It Is apt to makeyou stiff and

(3) Conversation Is n thing apart fromhigh averages at school, but the reading ofgoou oooks is a great neip, as It glvos you
a vocabulary. Read up local plays and dis-
cuss them as well as the books which are
generally read these days nnd discuss the
characters In the playa or books. One can
always talk of the war, too. It Is well not
to appear to know too much about jour sub-
ject, and with a little tact you can make the
other person talk of things which Interest
him or her and unconsciously you will

Interested and lose your

Exemption of Alien
To the Kdllor of Woman's J'aoe.- -

Dear Madam Please publish In your columnan answer to this question.
Suppose a man proved to the Government ofthe United States that he Is an alien nnd thathe la a widow's son, the only support of his

mother that he has over in his own country de--
ending on him. csn the (Jovsrnment of theG nlt-- d States force him to co back in M. nncountry? VINCENT.
An alien such as you describe, a prom-

inent member of the draft board tells me,
would make claims for exemption on the
ground of his not being a citizen of the
United States and could not make them on
the ground of having a dependent mother
on the other side. He flies an affidavit
stating that he Is a citizen of another coun-
try and after presenting proof obtains a
certificate of exemption, Ills name Is then
turned over to the consul of the country to
which he belongs, and It rests with his own
country. If It be one of the countries now at
war. whether or not he be called back to
fight for It. The United States at present,
so far as I can learn, Is taking no other
steps to provide for the deportation of
aliens go tney can nght for their own
countries.

The reason such an alien could not claim
exemption on account of his mother, I now
learn. Is that the exemption ruling about
dependents relates only to dependents in
America, and Is made so that the respon-
sibility of caring for these dependents will
not fall upon the United States Govern-
ment

The second question In your letter, belnr
ot a medical nature, ha been turned over
to Or. Jelm Jttrvey. KeUo, wfoM,apoaa
HeAKH fawaMMeam, fkox appa.r e tH

PATSY KILDARE
THE OUTLAW

By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Prisoner of War
T HAD not been asleep very long at Mr.

Ttockruddcr'a when Itowdy woke me up
by growling down deep In his neck. I felt
of him In the dark and the hair on his back
was standing up straight. I told him to
hush, and then I listened and there was a
noise downstairs. Then I heard a glass
break, so Jlowdy and I opened the door Into
the hall nnd peeked out. Then the stairs
creaked and somebody was coming up. I
certainly was feeling funny and I could
hear my heart tick.

Soon wo saw a round light on the celling
and moving around Whoever was coming
upstairs looked Just like a black shadow. I
kept my hand on Rowdy's head to keep him
quiet The light went to the other bedroom

herr 1 used to sleep, and Rowdy and 1
held our breath. I'retty soon something
cracked and the door went opn and the
light went In Then Rowdy nnd I tlppytoed
down the hall The light was In front of
the dresier I could not wait any longer,
so I hollered, "do to It, Rowdy'" My voice
sounded awful funny. If It had not been
mine I do not think I would have known
what It said Hut Rowdy knew

With a Jump and a growl Rowdy was In
the room and a olce said something awful
Then somebody was on tho bed nnd Rowdy
was. too, nnd then oh the bed on the floor,
and then over a chair and then out of the
window, glnss and all. I pushed the button
and made the room light nnd saw that tho
room was nil torn up. On the floor I found
the thing that made the round light, nnd
when 1 Ft)uee7ed It I made the light again

Rowdv and I went bnck to bed. but It
was quite a while beforo I went to sleep
again. When I woke up It was daylight
1 went out to the servants' house and woke
them all up and told them they were

I told Levy what had happened, and
we went under the window and there was
blood on the ground Levy nnd Rowdy and
I followed the Wood to the boathouse, and
In there was a man. One leg of his trousers
was torn off and his leg was bit and broken
I said, "That Is what you get for monkeying
with the Irish " The man did not say
anything, but Just looked pale.

Levy started to the house. I said. "Where
are you going?" He said, "To foam for the
police" I said. "Who is boss here'" Ho
said. "You are ' I .ad. "Then you foam
for a doctor and let the police chase them-sehe- s.

This burglar has got plenty You
get the doctor nnd then get the houseman
and carry him to bed." He did. and I went
along nnd the doctor hnd to foam for an-

other doctor, and they gave him something
to make him sleep and tied a weight on his
foot and the doctor said he would need a
nurse. I said to send for one, and she is
here and she chews gum like a cow, nnd
I'm not much stuck on her.

The foam rang this evening, nnd I said.
"Hello"' A oleo said, "Who Is this?" I
said, "It Is Patsy Klldare. What's It to
you?" Then It said, "Hello, Patsy. This
in Mr Rockrudder How nre you getting
along?" I said. "All right. It Is kind of
lonesome out here without much to do. I
found the house full of people giving n
party last night, and I ran them out and
fired Lew and the others, and then at
midnight Howdy nnd I chased n burglar out
of nn upstairs window and broko his leg.
o,..l I t,na l,fi,l i ilnctfip n rwl nnnthiT nnn
come and fix his teg. and he Is here now
In bed and wo hae got a trained nurse,
and sho wants to know who Is going to pay
the bill. Hut that doesn't worry me. for I
hne got twenty dollars, and I will go back
on the stage If 1 need any more I have un-flr-

the servants again." Mr. Rockrudder
laughed and said, "Tell the nurse to corao
to the foam." Sho did. and ho told her he
would pay all the bills. Then he called
Levy and the other servants to the foam
and told the nurse nnd the others to do
what I told them

My burglar was very sick when ho got
his senses back and he hollered till I told
him to close his face and shut up, which
he did He Is very much afraid of Rowdy,
hut Rowdy Is not mad at him at all. It Is
bedtime now and I have prayed: "Dear
mother, which art in heaven, this has been
a good day and I know I have got you and
God to thank for It. I would never hae
thought of catching a burglar all by my-
self Rowdy Is certainly some dog. No-

body but Rowdy or somebody who was
Irish would have Jumped out in the dark
and grabbed a burglar llko that Ask God
to bless you and my father and the burglar
can have my share this time. Amen."

"KirrcUtng iilhorlty." the nejt I'aUv Kll-
dare adventure, nppeuni In tomorrow's Kienlng
ledger.
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DON'T NKflintT to Me appli-
cation for meters before October
31 Ask your plumber or Phila-

delphia Meter Co . 012 Ileal e

Trust Dldg More Tridents
used than nn other make "

If You Love
Flowers you will
be interested in

The Century
Flower Shop

We shall be glad to have
you come in and look.

Please don't feel that it
is necessary to purchase.
12th St. Below Chestnut St.

At the Sign of the
Golden Ostrich

e v fcSc2S'm
Neck Boas

Fans &
Made

Old
Ostrich

TaradUe. Goura, Numldl,
Marabou, etc., renovated.

New I'lumes and fancies
In stock or made up to
order.

MAILHOT chJSSst
French Feather Dyer ant Vruitr.

It ail Order Heceive Prompt .Attention.

fete--

Serge and

i Satin Dresses

; $18.75, $22.59
$2x00. $27.51
Tv,--- 7 '

A. dlserav of
, very

unusual attractlvessss,
oomprishta the latest
ttyle and coloringe.

Values Up
. to $40.00

Beautiful

Fancies
from

Your
Feathers

jWrLNUT ST.
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REWARDED FOR CANNING ABILITY
'ki&mM'msxmmmkJi&ui!
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fPriht. Harris & Kwlng.
.Mi&s Helen Tew, of "Washington, D. C, has been awarded the first five-doll- ar

check in the nation-wid- e vegetable canning contest being con-
ducted by the National Emergency Food Garden Commission. The com-
mission, of which Charles Lathrop Pack, head of the American Forestry
Association, is president, has apportioned $5000 in prizes to the various

States for awards for the best exhibits of canned vegetables.

i 1335-3- 7 WALNUT STREET 1
(Opposite Ritz-Carlto-

UNUSUAL SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday-Smar- t

Serge and Satin Dresses
A collection of the most attractive styles of the season,

artistically trimmed.

Special 19.75 and 29.75

Street Coats
Tailored and models.

Special 39.75

Blouses
Dressy suit models; all colors.

5.50 to 29.75IfffiSS
Warm, Fleecy,
Comforts and Blankets

None so fine and dainty as our Faultless kind.
Needed every night now. Comforts, Iamb's wool or
cotton filled. Blankets, the softest, fluffiest, and
warmest you ever had. All sizes for single and
double beds, extra large beds, and cribs. We are
sole makers of Faultless bedding.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses. Box Springs. Bedsteads

1632 CHESTNUT STREET .
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Instantly! Corns Stop Hurting
Corns Loosen and Lift Out !

No pain! Few drpps loosen- - corns and caljuse5
so they fall of Try it sure!

For a few cents you can get a small bottle of
the magic drug freezone recently discovered by
a Cincinnati man.

Just ask at any drug store fpr, a small bottle
of freezone. Apply a few drops upon a tender,
aching orn and instantly all soreness disappears
and shortly you will find tho corn so loose that
you lift it out, root and all, with the fingers.

Just think) Not one bit of pain before apply-
ing freezone or afterwards. It doesn't even irri-
tate the surrounding skin

Hard corns, Boft corns, or corns between the
toes, also hardened calluses on bottom of feet
shrivel up and fall off without hurting a particle.

" It is almost magical. It is a scientifip comppund
made from fcther. , .
QenuM tytefOne'' beannajif.BdMarit Wet(t Tfl .

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN hakvjsx nuijiAJUU, m. d., LL. D.

an.u,.r to health vwt&'iP&r.&'l'Z' ,'Li 5?f? !?' .
tnrafclnr. our lit no case wm o m ... ...... w ........... .Iuvnu, or or ,,r,,.-,.- -- fttom

tnei riqnirina turcicnl treatment or drug, ouestioni ''pertonal letters fo inavirtrs who Inclose stamped f"jeit'J2, Vi

XTOT until Tlfsler'a
The Battle the Germs

great discovery wan
niih-lBli.- n hn world were wo nwaro

of tho constant struggle which Is going on
within us oven' moment of our lives be-

tween two mlghly hosts of germs, tho
aerobe, or germs, and tho
anaerobes, or poison-formin- germs.
Whether we. aro sick or well depends
largely upon the number and tho kind of
germs which are growing In the Intestines.
When tho ncld-formi- germs prevail, wo
are generally In good health ; when the
poison-formin- g germs become dominant, the
tongue becomes coated, the breath bad,
the skin dingy, appetite poor, energy lesfen.
ed and various nervous and other symptoms
Uppear, particularly the symptoms common-l- y

known as "biliousness."
The aerobes, or g germs, aro

friendly and health-promotin- for the rea-
son that tho polson-formln- g germs can not
grow In an ncld medium. Tho polson-formln-

germs aro largely Introduced Into tho
body by tho use of unstcrllll2ed cow's milk
and meats. Theso germs are tho cause of
the putrefaction of dead bodies. They de-

velop rapidly In tho flesh of dead animals
and hence are always found In foods
as offered In tho market. The use 06 flesh
foods, and especially prime meats, game
fish and shellfish, encourages tho develop-
ment of tho polson-formln- g germs In tho
Intestines; hence the use of such foods en-

courages the formation of polsonp.
Thcse.polsons are absorbed Into the. Wood

and often damage the kidneys, the liver,
the brain nnd the blood vessels, causing

'Mi

gtem

(rni : nrice

SONG
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Sweetheart
of a

Mother
Some Sunday

You a .
Hammy

Balling on .the Henry
to'Walklkl

Houthern
In Harbor of

.uu Joan

-

chronlo rheumatism, Bright',
raBthenla. '.chronlo ailments. WWtttni.7

growth frlrfi..cournged cereal foods n;'.,rTmb
ticuiariy unpolished rice, .i."?.
toasted cvreal flakes, i""Pfruits,
and Yogu

b- -

ltoae

Gala

. "W.

ai ,
a

The the ....
by

hv
bv iV.

fresh vegetables and l lift1

- ...One particular
Bacillus nutgarlcus. pseiZK;power thn any other known toanaerohrs nr mf,i.i...
Is now In Ian u 1. t "
nnd .. .. .."'.
tertlnklaWoTntoxtaTK Wnl?

What
Early Symptoms M..tf.

ara early .ie"""nMiWt;;i
i..e eariy symptoms of Jwatery eves and ,j "'"'m(I""..fWff!u .our

pears, upon tho face andl.lW'
red spots, and spreads slowlf oref ftjf

Functional Disease
Whaf ft. Amstlnn.t ji. -
A fiinMtnnnl i!lsi i. .

action of Is dlsturtiiiJ
structure remains iin!Miii-.,c-. w v"!
vomiting is a functional disorder
stomach.

(Copyrisht.)

Wholesome
Thoroughly
Baked and
Fine Grained
Kolb Bakery,

56th and Market Sts.
Dear Sirs My main rea--,

sons for buying Bond Bread--

that is the most whole-
some, thoroughly bake d,;
fine-graine- d, most sanitary- -
wrapped and largest loaf
bread market for the.

Ive

wu.rPni

ever purchased,
and doesn't dry out quickly.
Also making use of wrap-
pings for lunches and lining
cake tins:

Respectfully,
MRS. B. MANSELL,

5308 Warren St.

'

I The above letter was received from

1'' 1 "r tns Bond firead uiteff , .,
j

1

OPr.N KVKNINflS. SATURDAY KVKNINQ DNTIti ISrT,

S H OP
1028 MARKET STPFFT, BINGHAM HOTEL BLOCK

JEROME II. BEM1CK & CO.. 1'rop.

JUST OUT. RIGHT OFF THE PRESS. IT'S NEW

A PATRIOTIC SONG WITH A MORAL

"Don't Try to Steal the Sweet--

IO By the Writer of "JOAN ARC'1

COPY

10'
Don't Steal
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Long.
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Along- -
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Conio In and Hear Demonatrettd
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PERCQPt

SALE OF POPULAR SHEET MUSIC, f)
ALL THE HITS OF THE SEASON V

mailed,

Morning

Sweeleit Little
Tenneaaee

Walklkl
Somebody'. Going
Qood-by- t. Broadway, Hello,

France!
Smile

There
Homeward Bound

title!
Lily ot the Valley'
Mother Dixie and Toil
Tour Country N"
c&ti m Franc. Ii.W
Lily

Three noaea
Helfo. Wlaconaln
Darktown Btrutteff B"
Old Gray Ware
It'a a

t

Long Wur.tol

"IDEAL" PLAYER-PIAN- O ROLLS
THE PERFECT 2Sc PIANO ROLLS

Q.R.S. PIANO ROLLS .nd WORD ROLL

ncc Emerson 7-I- n. Double Disc Records Q.'Ptfi
O Music 6n Both Sides (October Titles) J

UKULELES AND UKULELE BANJOS HS
Sale of Leather Goods. Folds, C2EZcnA ft'j
Wallets. Pac Cacec. Tlht Wads OvP --"Ti

FLASHLIGHT SALE
Ja rfSvMi .aUir ahipment fcf twcH 7C,

Sagwlar mi... JV
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